Mesa Regal Pickleball Club
Weekly Announcements
- March 8, 2015
www.mesaregalpickleballclub.wordpress.com

Here is what’s happening on the courts this week. 
Note: Ladies Social luncheon on
Tuesday.

Scheduled Play for this Week
Mon, Tues, Thurs-Sunday 7:30-10:30 & Wed 7:30-9:30 Open play
Monday - 10:30-12:30 Beginner Lessons 
(sign up on bulletin board, limit 8, 
courts 1
& 2
)
2:00-4:00 Men’s 3.5 Social Play 

(just drop in,
courts 3-7 as needed
)
6:00-8:00 p.m. Beginners

Mixed Social 

(Guys & Gals, just drop in, 
courts
as needed
)
Tuesday - 10:30-12:30 Ladies Intermediate Social play
- (just drop in, 
all courts
)
Ladies Social Luncheon after social play….see below!!
3:30-5:30 Interpark 4.0 play (courts 3-7 as needed)
Wednesday - 9:30-11:00 & 11:00-12:30 Ladders (all courts)
6:00-8:00 p.m. Beginners Mixed Social 
(Guys & Gals, just drop in,
courts as needed
)
Thursday
- 
10:30-12:30 Ladies Intermediate Social play
- (just drop in, 
all courts
)
Friday - 

10:30-12:30 - Beginner 2 lessons
(must have taken beginner lesson,
sign up on bulletin board, limit 8,
courts 1 & 2
)

1:00-3:00 - Challenge courts 
Level 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0 (
courts used as
needed
for numbers….just drop in)
Recycle Cans Friday
…bring those crushed cans down in the morning for the
club. 
**if you can take the cans out of the plastic bags and add them to the big bin, that
would help out. Thanks!
MRPBCLUB ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
-
Tuesday, March 17th @ 9:00
Come on down to the pickleball patio q week Tuesday for our AGM. We need your
club support to continue to work towards making MRPBClub a great place to be. The
success of the club is the commitment of the members who help out and have fun.
LADIES SOCIAL LUNCHEON
Ladies who participated in the Intermediate Social on Tuesdays and Thursdays this
season are invited to a luncheon on the patio after social play this 
Tuesday, March 10th.
If you are planning to attend, subs will be provided at $2.00/person so let Lorie know by
Monday through email 
lranson@telus.net
so orders can be made. In addition, you can
bring something to add to that (only if you wish) and your beverage of choice.
LADDERS - WEDNESDAYS
Just a friendly reminder that ladders will be running for a few more weeks so
please make sure you 
email Noella 
nmjohnson@shaw.caif you are not able to play
or need
to drop out as you are heading home . Early notice is always appreciated so subs can be
found as NO SHOWS complicate the ladder for both organizers and players. Thanks for
helping make ladders run smoothly.

SIMON - OUR TRAINING BUDDY
Simon has a new home where he will be stored during the day for your use and
securely locked during the night. Thanks to George and the morning crew of pickleball
players who will unlock the door each morning where Simon is kept. The storage room
(Simon’s new home) is inside our clubhouse on the North end (opposite our current
storage area) and has an electric outlet where both Simon and the vacuum will be plugged
in for recharging. Feel free to use Simon during the day and return him to the storage
room and plug him back to recharge afterwards. 
DO NOT lock the door
as we have a
crew in the evenings to do that. Thanks to Neil who has been covering the evening shift
for locking Simon up on Friday and Saturdays as we had no volunteers come forward from
our club to do this as of yet.
CAL AM TOURNAMENT REPORT - Continued from last week
Thanks to all the Mesa Regal fans who came out to cheer on our gals Friday at the
Gold medal match and to Neil who organized line judges and reffed the match. It was
great to have such Mesa Regal support for Mary, Rosann, Cindy and Nancy. Results were
as follows:
Ladies
: Cindy Phillips/Nancy Stern - 
Gold
Rosann Derlein/Mary Eggleston - 
Silver
Well done Ladies and all our Mesa Regal teams!!!
LOST & FOUND
Our 
Lost and Found
box is getting really full! Please check out the box under the
patio table to see if anything of yours is in there. Many fleece vests, some sunglasses
and even a gold/silver hoop earring. Check it out, anything left at the end of season will
go the Thrift store.
UPCOMING TOURNAMENTS - 
www.pickleballtournaments.com
March 18-22 Robson Ranch
- A resort at Casa Grande that is sure to have some top
level players attending.
March 27-29 Spring Slam @ Sun City, Az 
(poster Attached) - March 27-29
TOWERPOINT PICKLEBALL FUNDRAISER
Don’t forget the 50’s Sock Hop at Towerpoint this Friday, March 13th. Tickets can
be purchased at the Towerpoint Office. 
This is a fundraiser for TowerPoint
Pickleball
, come out and support our fellow pickleball players!!

That’s all for this week folks…..keep positive, keep
smiling, and happy playing
!!!!

